
198 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1402.
Nov. 5.

Westminster.

Nov. 8.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Nov. 26.
Westminster.

MKMHRANE 13d.

Commissionto William Heron, 'chivaler,'

steward of the household,
John Norbury,esquire, Master John Chaundeler,clerk, HenrySomer and
John Drax to supervise the muster of the men at arms, armed men and

archers who bythe ordinance of the kingand council are soon to assemble
at the town of Suthampton to go from thence on the king's service to
Brittanyfor the safe-conduct of the king's consort the queen to the king's
presence, and to report thereon to the kingand council in writing and by
word of mouth.

^ ByC.
Commission to John Rocheford,Aubin de Enderby,William Michell

and Eichard Braddeleyto enquire whether a market and two fairs at
Burgh in le Mersshe,co. Lincoln,latelygranted bycharter [( 'harter lloll,
2 HenryIV,p. 2, Xo. 3]to John Weston and Margaret his wife, are to the
harm of neighbouring markets and fairs of the kingand other lords of

those parts.

Commission to John Hauley,John Moor and John Andrewe of Derte-
muth to take mariners for a ship called Keint John Chrixtofre and a barge
called Srinte Marie H/iipoi the said John Hauleyat Dertemuth and thence
along the sea coast on one side to Seton and on the other side to Zalme to
serve the kingon a voyage at sea. ByC.

Commission <lc mil/ UN <1 I'nxxdtix to William Thirnyng,John Bo/om,
'chivaler,' Robert de Waterton,William Bolle and John Repynghale in
the parts of Kestevene,co. Lincoln.

The like to Clement Spyce,Richard Waltham,William Hanyngfeld,
Stephen Ingelfet,and John Scardeburgh along the coast of the Thames
between Haveryngrnersshand the manor of Thurrok Greyin the county
of Essex.

MEMBRANE Wd

Dec. 14:. Commissionto Richard Cliderhowe,Sampson
.Hardyng,

Simon Welden,
Westminster. Richard Beverleyand the sheriffs to enquire about certain customs,

subsidies and other profits and forfeitures concealed from the kingin the
county of Northumberland and the town of Newcastle on Tyne,and to
return their inquisitions into Chancerybefore Midsummer next. ByC.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

MEMBRAXJ: <w

Commission to Thomas de Skelton,'chivaler,' NicholasWychyngham,
Edmund Oldhall and Simon Barette to enquire what right the kingought
to have in the advowson of the church of Beston * besyddthe See,'

co.
Norfolk.

Dec. 9.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE Id.

Commission to Richard Drax,serjeant at arms, to arrest John Welyfed,
Reginald Spicer,John Martyn,Thomas atte Welle,John Morton,Roger
Tryngo of Neubury,'juelere,'

and HenryPounter and bringthem before
the kingand council. ByC.

Nov. 25. Commission to Robert de Sapirton,serjeant at arms, on complaint by
Westminster,the good men of the town of Bruges in Flanders,commonlycalled

' burghmaistres,'
and the fahevins and councillors of the same that notwithstanding

certain mandates of the kingand diversletters sent to


